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Now Advertisements.

Jury list lor -/an. Special.
0. C. Sale?estate of Mary A. Kelly.
llnseltons Way.
Zimerman's sacrifice sale.
Schau! <t Xast's winter clothing.

Gcribner's Magazine.
Pittsburg Dispatch.
Kennedy'? Kemedies.

S" O TE? AIiadvertiaera intendingto make

craves in their ads. should notify us cI
th »ir intention to do so. not later than
M- nday morning.

Administrators and Executors ot estatec

csi secure thir receipt books at the O<T-
ZX3 »Ifs J

XOTlC? llereefter the pricu of the

uITIZBR will be SI.OO ii' paid in advance,

iuct 31.25 if not so paid. CITIZEN' and
Veekly Tribune $1.50 in advance.

!it)i .\!i AND 'rENEKALi
-Happy New Tear

-Write it with a C

?Keep your new leaf turned over

?The rabbit season eu.led Tuesaay.

Bovard P. O. ha., boon discontinued.

?Oar Christaii- vroather came a day

late. ~

? Ti;o IL. c leal oi tho New C-ilendtj

uomfort
V« Ai-. t. op iaish for "Little \ en-

ice."

?Tti.- : rjsbyterians have adopted tho

new hjmr.-book.

?The Water Co. began pumping good

water into resorvoir last Thursday.

?TH* people ol Mars have purchased an
ilium r.so firc-estinßoisher.

?Tho Creamery Co. of Prospect is now

occui,yi;ig her new building.

?AI Heck's Japanese tooth b.-ushea went

like hot cakes last week.

Tiiere has been considerable complaint

ol late reaarding the electric-light service.

?The piers of tho Penn St. bridge are

up, and the ti'lingin was done last week.

?Beauty is only skin t'eep, and itseoms
fanny how thin-skinned some people are.

?We print to please, and would liKe to

have a ehanco to prove it by doing your
jab printing.

?The Citizens Gas Co's well at the

Fair Grounds, has a rock pressure of 380

pounds

?The rainfall in the Mississippi valley

lately caused that great river to rise 16

feet.

?The old Geo R. White property at No
35 Fifth ave , Pittsburgh, lately changod

hands at $5,400 per foot front.

?The gill who dares her best
young man to kiss her usually winds up by

exolaiming: "How dare youT"

?When two women meet who have

babies of about the same age there is a

great scone of of animation.

?The rain of week before last ended the
water famino. Some water wells two

hundred feet deep had gone dry.

?The Springdale Hoie Co. has had a

room in the hose-house handsomely fur-
nished for their use and comfort.

?Republican suggestion meetings

should be held in Butler next week, and
the primaries before the end of the month

?When the water-gate at the dam was

opened last week, the water went into the
tile pipy-line with a rush, and bursted it.

?J. S. Edwards has opened a fish and

oyster store ou E. Wayne St. next door to

tbe liquor store.

?The Young Men's Catholic Club has

fitted up rooms in the Monroe St. school
building.

?Juo. McXulty and H. C. Bricker arc

now tbe proprietors of tbe boiler shop at

South end of Main St.

?A Kittanning woman lost her way
near Sugar Creek church a few days ago:
slept in a barn, and when found was near-

ly frozen.

?lt is estimated that in Pennsylvania
daring the past year 40,000 persons were

sick with typhoid fover, and that 1,000 ol

the patients died.

?Quite a number ot our subscriptions
begin .vitb the new year, and we remind

those that tbe dollar-e-year rate is only for
advance payment.

?Wo congratulate tbo Punxsutawney

Spirit upin its improved and enlarged

appearaaoe, and editor Smith upon the in-
exhaustible fountain of life within hiai.

?1895 is gone and the Atlanta Expo, has
dosed, but what was to have been the
groat event of the year?tho Corbett-FiU-
simmons plugging match?ended in talk.

?Like the New York Sun the entire
contents of the Pittsburg Times is njw

copyrighted daily. These are believed to

be the only daily papers in the country of
which this is trno.

?Some of the m illers ol Indiana county

met at Ellis & Son mills lately, and sub-
subscribed a fund to defend themselves or

any member of the organization against

the demands of tho Keifors of Lancaster,

purchasers ot tho alleged Brua patent for
making or mixing flour.

?Tho State Teachers' Association meets

in Pittsburg, next Monday and Tuesday;

and the School Directors of the State will
meet in Parrisburg, on Wednesday, Jan.
Bth, for the purpose of forming an assooi
ation.

?A new alloy, known as "gold steel,"

is meeting with favor among cutlery ma.i-

ulacturers on ucconnt of its beauty and
durability. It is a composition of bronze
a'uininuin, and is peculiarly adapted for
cutlery.

?.Another mysterious disappearance is

reported from Lvatis City. It is said that
L. J. Spear disappeared in Pittsburg, a few
days ago, haviug in hi.> possession SIOOO,
received lor work at Callary.

?Some of these old county newspapers
are interesting. W. R. Thompson of Mid-
dlesex handed ui a copy of tho Butler fu-
telligencer of Feb. 22,183'J, a lew d,»ys ago
and in it R. Riaek gives notice of an el-
?Otiott of Managers ot the Butltfr and Mer-

cer turnpike; John liolten and Jno Bran-
don givi» their notice as administrators ol

Wm. Bolton, ot Conrjoquenesaing twp,

Jas Melilioy and Henry Munlz, theirs .u

executors of John Story ol Connoqueneas-

?Some of oar correspondence had to !.
curtaileJ this -week, oa account of n«

reaching ua until Thursday morning.

?Sixty-eight marriage licenses were
granted in Pittsbnrg the day before

Christmas, one of which was to a Batler
Co. couple. The day before the list was

not so large, and people of tliiJ county
were interested in three of theiu

?Xek Stoner of Stonertowa or Ros*
Point threw seme hay out of his hay

IDOT on a small door that had SSUDJ:

open. Then Stoner jumped down astride

the door and injured himself so that
he died on Fridav of la-it week.

?The only loe houso now fronting o:

Main St is tho old Jos McQnistion house
now owned and occupied by Mr. Stein, tho
baker, it was built by John McQnistion
in the first years of the century, and was

occupied by Jos McQuistion, until his death
1805.

?Fir© suits ot old clothe and font oi
Squire Keek's ve.:t» were found hidden
under a bridge in Summit twp, on the Kit-
tanning road, on Mouday oi last week;
which indicates that the robbery wao the
work oi the gang oi tramps wh> ramped
near Butler for several days.

?ijouie of the editors of Batler owo
their readei a aid correspondents an apology

lor not printing a paper last week, and also
for not givi..g notice of their intention not

to do; bat the resolution not to publish
was au unexpected one, adopted ilouday
morning of that week.

?Clark Teb*y who lived by himself in
Muddy creek twp., near Pi.rtersvili#, was

found dead in or near his sisters cial house
last Friday morning. He liyed by himself,

and it is supposed that he took pick ia tho
night and attempted to reach bis sister's
house, half a mile away, but failed.

Tomorrow the Westminister college wili
forually open for educational uses the
handsome and well equipped new Clark
chemical laboratory, the gift of Gen W.
A. Clark who is one oi the early graduates
of the institution. Tho exercises will in-
clude two sessions, one in the afternoon,
the other in the evening.

?Every young man in Butier should
take a membership in the Y. M. C. A. at

$7.00 per year, and thus secure the use of
its gymnasium, baths, parlors, library,

etc You can join ac any time, and a

good character is the only qualification re-

quired for membership. Xo political or

religious qualification is necessary?every

young man willstand there on hiR own

merits as a gentleman, scholar or athlete.
Get a card: visit tho institution and con-
sider the matter.

?The managers of the Gas companies

got together last week, and agreed upon
a rate of II cents per thousand, subject to
a discount of 10 per cent if paid before the
11th ol the month following; ana $2.25 and
$2.75 tor lirst stoves, according to size of
mixer used, with a discount of 25 cents,

iipaid before the 11th. These are the old
contract rates of the Citizens Gas Co. and
though they mean a raise from the cut-

rates in vogue lately, they will enable our

gas companies to do business at a profit

whereas they have been doing it at a loss
for some time.

Christmas in Butler.

Christmas was most joyously observed
in Butler, though the warm weather had
a somewhat depressing effect on one's ap- i
petite for the usual turkey dinner.

All our churches had their trees or treats,
with programed of songs and rositations,
winch the young folks greatly enjoyed, '
but not more so than did their parents.

The English and German Lutheran and 1
Episcopal chniches had their trees and
jubilees on Tuesdav evening (Christma»
eve) and the U. P., Grace Lutheran free '
Methodists and M. E. churches had their
treats, with songs and recitations the
same evening.

The Catholic children had their treat in
the school building and the Church of God
children in the church building Christmas i
afternoon.

The Presbyterian, Bethany Reformed
and Baptist had their trees and treats
Christmas evening The Presbyterian an<'
Baptist churches were crowded, and the
Baptists added some stereoptican views to
their entertainment.

All the churches were decorated; the
Spirit of Christinas prevailed, and every-
body was happy.

At St. John's Reformed church in
Butler Lwp, a collection of $22.50 was
taken up for the Orphans Home.

Accidents.

Conrad Miller and Jesse Know raced
from Zelienople to Harmony a few days
ago. At the Beam House corner, Miller
attempted to turn and was thrown from
his buggy to the sidewalk with Buch force
as to make him unconscious, lie did not
regain consciousness for several days, and
then again relapsed into that condition,

and continued so until his death on Fridey
Ded. 20th. He was in his 47th year.

Mrs. Chas, Herman of Cranberry twp,
was thrown from hai bnggy by a run-off
and collision a few days ago, and was bad-
ly bruised.

A boy named Stevenson of Parker twp,

received a load of shot in his leg, while
shooting at mark a few days ago, 144 shot
went under the skin.

Adaughter of Joseph Blair of Adams
twp, was shot in the band last week; while
her brother was cleaning bis revolver.

Charley and John Snyder of Glade Run,
bad legs broken; and Henry Varner of
Petersville was badly bruised by the sud-
den movement of a pipe at a high pressure
well near Buttercup a lew days The
men were disconnecting the pipe from the
well at the time, when it was wrestled
from their hands and hurled against three
persons.

L. P. Monjar of Cli Qtonvillo, was pain-
fully burned by the fail of a lamp in a dor-
rick, neai that place a few daps ago.

James Bradley, a P. 4. W. fireman, sat
down on the track at Wbitmer station,
went to sleep, was struck by an express
and severely injured, and was taken to the
Allegheny General Hospital.

James Buxton, who resides near East
Brook station, Lawrence county, received
a probably fatal wound in a peculiar man-
ner last week. Be and an elder brother
were out hunting md were ou their way
home, when the brother decided to shoot
off the load in the gun. He aimed the
weapon at a large stone .i nd the gun was
discharged, the load striking tbe store, but
glancing, struck James full in the left side
ol the face. His left eye lid was complete-
ly torn off and tbe lelt eve blown clear out
of its socket, gome of the shot lodging in
the cavity. No less'than 23 shot found
lodgment in the taco. The physiciau had
little hope ot his recovery.

Roy Fore»t ran a nail in his foot at a
well on tlio tld Dr. McCandlosa farm in
Contro twp., last Friday; and wont to his
homo in Grove City.

Percy Beighloy, of Now Castle St. had a
collar-bono broken by a fall from a horse
a few dnys ogo.

Mr. Patterson, of Penn twp.
came near losing his life on the Pittsburg
bridge, Tuesday. His horsb balked just
us ho entered the South end of the bridge, 1
ami backed over the bridge, the railing
giving away. Mr. Patterson hastily jump-
ed out and held the horse's head, to keep
him from going over, and it pulled itself

clear of the wagon, which fell over the
bridge.

Of Interest To The Clergy

Pursuant to the action ol Managers of
the Railway lines comprising the Central
Traffic A ,-sociation, at a meeting held in

i Chicago, December sth, the Pittsburgh &

[ Western Railway willissue to ministers of
religion resident upon its lines and in terri-
tory adjacent thereto, half ra'e permits for
1896. Application should bo made through
the nearest local agent.

' i MITTKNS.

1 We Hell the iamb knit uiitteuK.
Best fitting goods made and

1 beat to wear, 2f>c up.

L. STXIN & SON.

ing twp.; Andrew Strawick notifies bin

creditor* of hi* application fur benefit of
the insolvent laws; John and Robert
Anderson /five notice of taking out letters
on estate ot France* Anderson, of Buftalo

twp.; Goo. W. Smith "fsrigbea to sell two

large brick houses, situated on tho dia-
mond;" Thos. Parker ad rertiaes his b.wts
and shoe", calicoea, etc., Benjamin Nib-
lock hi# hats aDd bonnet*, etc. The paper
was printed by John It Uutler, ar.d ad-
vocated Gen. VVm Henry Harrison for
President, and Dtniel Webster tor Vice
President; and iU tulitorial colarnn* con-

tain a vigorous coinmuniual'.on from Con-

uoquene«ing addressed to tko ISditoi: ot

the Repository on "the unlawful and re-

bellious conduct of your Philadelphia

bullies" at ilarrioburg.

uKGAI. NEWS.

XOTKB.

Winlield twp. will hereafter vote at
Grange Hall.

John Mcllvain was appointed aas't as-
sessor of Penn twp.

The Henry Seiton property in Clinton
twp., 125 acres, was sold on the Court

; House steps, Saturday, to W. A Green-
wood, oi Bntler, for $3,125. A. Barick
man, auctioneer.

The will of Wm. Gilchrist wa.s probated,
no letters; also vs-ill of Jno. A. Bailey, no
letters; also will of Catharine Critchlow
and letters to D. W. Critchlow: also will
of Peter Alaert, no letters.

Letters of adm'n were granted to C. F.
Yeahinp in estate oi ICrdiuan Heller; also
to Rev. C. Hone on estate of Minnie
Hellee.

Theodore P. Kelly, son ot Kichard Kelly
dee'd, was appointed Mercantile Appraiser.

Ira Me./ankiu, ./ B Mates and Dr. Head-
land were appointed a commission to in-
quire into the alleged lunacy of Jos XKci-
iy-

J'ROPEKTI TBASSFKBS
J. H. Reed to C. H. Leslie lot in Bntler,

for $650.
J. X. Moore to .f. T. Bingham lot in

CenteryiHe. for sl.
J. .. Moore to Bell Black lot in Center-

ville ior sl.
Jo?. Cummins to J. W. Campbell 86

acres in Marion for $573.33.
Jacob Cooper to J. H. Ramsey et ai S5

ucres in Jackson for SSIOO.
M. H. Johnston to J. M. Dight 11 acres

in Cranbcry for S3OOO.
£. H. Adams to Chas Gernor lot in

Butler for slßoo.
Jos Durwell to W. E. Davis 20 acres in

Allegheny for SIOO.
Heirs of Samuel McClelland tr, Frank

Itiuer, 83 ucrcs in Cranberry tor $4980.
Kate C. J ones et al to Daniel D. Bayne

42 acres in Penn for SIBOO.
Jos. Keith to Wm. Bnshman, 21 acres

i i Clinton for SI4OO.
Hattie D. Wilson to Jno. C. Critchlow

*llacres in Forward for $1515.
W. F. C'oyle administrator to Louis C.

Xordheim, 50 acres in Donegal for $1025.
P, Hartzell to Jennie Stoup lot in

Adams for slls.
A. G. Campbell sheriff, to Fredk Moyer

23 acres in Lancaster for $904.50.
G K McAdoo to L V Grove lot in Anan-

daie for SISOO.
J M Krumpe to Maggie Bryan lot in Sai>

versvillo for $250.
A G Campbell, trustee, to J B McJunkin,

Wise property in Butler foi $2900.

Marriage Licenses

Thompson KyJe Harrisville
Katharine O'Xeil ...Xew Wilmington
James E. Redic Eau Clair
Sadie Crawford Magic
D. Joseph L. Cross Jacksville
Anna C. Locke ..Slipperyrock
Walter H. McDonald ...Slipperyrock
Xora V. Gardner Jacksville
Frank W. Pollock Plain Grove
Minnie Phillips.... ....Valencia
Samuel E. Keefer Batler
Carrie Hawke "

Edwin Watson Mt. Chestnut
Eva Stoops "

PERSONAL

Rudolf Kennedy of the lit Ward, was

a member of Col. Quay's regiment, lie is

a great admirer ol tbe Senator aud when

u sou was born to him, six years
named him Matthew Stanley

nedy. A few weeks ago he sent a photo-
graph of the little fellow, who is quite a

handsome boy and who likes to bo eai ed

Senator, to Senator Quay, ami <i lay re-
sponded by sending h:- namesake a boy s

bicycle for a Christmas pn >en'.

S. A. Meals, of Allegheny spent Christ
mas w«ek with his wiles folks, ihe |
Fleegers of Centre twp.

Miss. Mary J. Robertson, a daughter ol

ttichard Robertson of Oakland twp. and
(Vdi. G. Pardy of Knoxville, Teim, were

married at the bride's home, on Christmas
Eve. The bride is a gradual-: of the

Training School tor Nurses at tne Alleghe-
ny General hospital, belonging to the
class ot 93. Mr. Purdy is a graduate of
the Western university and is now con-

nected wiih the stall of instructors of the
Knoxviile c 'liege, Knoxville, ieun.

alter the wedding tbe young couple left
for Heaver Falls, where a reception was

l.eid during thi evening by Mr. John
Pardy. f.itDer of tin- bridegroom. After
a wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Purdy will

be -it home on Highland avenue, Knox-
ville.

flanr liinuhburger is building ?» resi-
dence, on the lot adjoining his father's
stoic ..nd residence building on Fraiklin

Koy Christley, 2\. C. McCollough, J.

S. Mech.ing, IT. L>. Fisher, L. T. Oanter
and l>eo. Ssao'uer took in the last week of
the Atinnta exposition.

XichoUa ilontag and Gus Wiekeahag-
en, ol Butler have been granted pensions.

Sid Weinl, of Zelienople was in Butler
last wuttk for the first urna lor mouths,
aid's life has tieeu ill*in miseri ile by in-

digestion and other ooinplaiuts l'or years,
but his heal!U seems to be improving

Frank Kohler is taking a southern trip,

which is to luclude Florida and Xew Or-
leans.

Carl Leighner spent the holidays with
his folks in Butler.

Ex-Sheriff Donaghy and Isaao Blakeley
have lately saiFered attacks of paralysis.

John Brioker, of Buffalo twp. is in poor
health.

Plummer Christie, of Washington twp.
and V. F. T. Kelly oi Bruin were in town
la-t week.

Mr. McClyinonds ul the Slipperyrock
Signal spent pait of Institute week in
Butler.

N. C. Zuver and wife spent last weyk

with friends in Oil City.

R. M. Addlernau, of Venango twp. was

in town ou busiaess last week.
Myrtle Banks, a niece of J. M. Arm-

strong has gone to school for 813 days
and iias not beeu late a single time.

Rev. M. A. Akiu has reoeived a call
from tao U. P. congregation a'. Prospect,
to take tho place of Rev. Clark, deed.

Tom Grter and wife spent Christmas
with iriende in Butler.

L. F. Keiber and wife of the plumbing
lirm of Ehlers & Keiber, Allegheny, spent

the holidays with his parents Mr. and Mrs.

J. J. Xteiber, of North St.

John Morris' family was increased by
the arrival of a big boy last Thursday-
just one day to late for a Christmas gift.

Will and Don Findley, of New York
and Norman of State College, spent Xmas
at home.

Elmer 11. Collnor St. Petersburg
Ida Uncapher ......

.......... Foxbnrg
Robt. J. 5peer................. Pittsburg
Martha Laughlin Boyers
Miles H Sisney..... .Emlenton
Lizzie Thompson ...Anandale
Jos. A. Hastings Allegheny Pa
Maggie Desso Slipperyrock
J. H. Poster ................ Jefferson
Emma Leonard Parker
Cnrtis B. Henry Parker Pft
Mary Frantz "

John A Patton .. Washington Co
Rhoda Conabeo.... ...Brownsdale
Robert H Graham Prospect
Millie Forester "

H. W. Wick, of Oakland twp, who is
taking a course at the Dental School at
Cincinnati was home for the holidays.

P H Quinn Titusville
Mary McMahon ....Earns City

Ohas Shaffer Loechburg
Belle Riggle "

Fred Folstead Milliard

J. E. Muchiing and family, of Pittsburg

spent the holidays with his parents, Mr.and
Mrs. J. B. Mecheling.

Jennie Martin "

Grant R Stover Glade Mills
Carrie Sweet "

At Pittsburg. S. D. Morrison of Sisters-
ville and Lulu Detrick of Butler county;
T.J. Darling of McKee's Rocks and Elia
Martin of Br.tler county; Louis Plattner of
Butler and Eliso Trepteof Bellevuc; Orms-
by B. Mechling and Annetta Staley of
Butler county; Goo. W. Irwin and Daisy
E. Dunn of Butler county; 1). G. Bradner
and Mrs. R. L. Gibson formerly of Butler.

Jno. D. Albert , of Franklin twp. was in
town, last week.

At Now Castle, E. A. Mcßride of East
Brook and Ada Allison of Jacksville.

At Philadelphia, Rev. D. S. Clark, for-
merly of Prospect and Elizabeth Hadden
of Philadelphia.

At Louisville, Ky., Will Thompson and
Bertha Ross ofButler.

At Kittannirg, J. A. McKinney of But-
ler connty arid Annie Harruan ?of Sugar
Creek; also Jacob B. Kennedy of Batler
and Lulu Murphy of South Buffalo; also
George Patterson and Malina Hartenstein
ofButler countv.

At ILittanning, Llarry C, McClaren, of
Butler Co. and Ida Watter.son, of Arm-
strong Co.

At Pittsburg, U. E. Über, ot Slippery-
rock and May Teruey, of Allegheny,

At New C'asila, Lewis M. Kelley and
J£ittie B. Harley of Butler.

CHURCH NOTES.

Besides attanding to his duties here liev.
Davis has built up a good church in Mid-
dlesex twp, located one mile west of Glade
Mills. Last Sunday, week, fifteen people
joined the church there, and the room was
crowded at both day and night services.

Oliver Stoughton's Sunday School Class
made a surprise party for him at his home
near Prospect, a few days ago, and passod
a very enjoyable evening.

Owing to the illness ofRev. E. Cronen-
wett there will be no services in the Ger-
man Lutheran church noxt Sunday.

The Lord's Supper will be administered
to the Grace Lutheran congregation on
next Sunday Jan. satll A. M. Prepara-
tory services will be held on Friday even-
ing at 7. IK) o'clock. The servioes to be
held in W. C. T. U, hall on W. ./efferson
St.

,96 WILL BE A GREAT YEAR,

And The Pittsburg Dispatch Will Tell
All About it.

Next year promires to bo a remarkable
one for news. There will be national con-
ventions which everything indicates will
be more than usually exciting, and an

election of vital importance. There are
wars and rumors of wars, and international
complications almost without number. It
is the year in which the Greater Pittsburg
is to bo inaugurated, and the new era in
Pennsylvania politics bids fair to make
matters livelyfrom one end ol the State to
the other. ''The Pittsburg Dispatch" will
have the most accurate, oomplete and ex
elusive reports of these events, and of all

others that will transpire. The Dispatch

is now the only newspaper, not only in
America, but in the world, which has a
staff correspondent ir.sido of the lines of
the revolutionary army in Cuba, insuring
prompt and trustworthy imformation of
the great struggle which is attracting so
much attention. What other papers get
by hearsay aud rumors The Dispatch re-

ceives direct from its own staff on the spot
Hut while the news is of the first import-

ance the other features which go to make

up the modern newsp»por-magazine will
receive oveu more attention than in the

Nearly all of the really prominent
authors of the two hemispheres have been

engaged to write for Tue Dispatch d iring
1880. The list includes A. Conan Doyle,
Kudyaril Kipling, Sarah Orne Jewett,
Harold Frederic, Justin Hnutley McCarthy,

Bert Harte, Anthony Hope, Mrs. Burton
Harrison, John StraLge Winter. S. Baring
Gould, Frank it. Stockton, S. K. Crockett,
and, in fact, practically all of the famous
authors whose novels aud tales delight the

reading public.
The ablest scientific and economic writ-

ers will vie with the most noted humorists
to both instruct and entertain. The de-
partment Uevoted to the fair sex and the
household will be placed on an even high-
er plane, if that bo possible, than before.

On January 1 the Dispatch will publish
its New Years feature, a comprehensive
chronological record ot the events of 1805
This has been imitated, but never on the
fcale of the original in The Dispatch. It
is'something which alono is worth a year's
subscription at 11 work ol historical refer-
ence, in which all subjects, local as wall
as general, are treated.
~At 2cents, 10 cents a week, or 15 cents
with the Sunday issue, delivered through

carriers or newsdealers, The Dispatch is

the best value on earth.

More robes and blanketa than you
ever saw in one store in your life, at

1 Martincourt & UO'B.

Mrs. A. J Thompson, of W. Sunbury
spent Christmas with her folks in Butler.

M. L. Durst sold his interest in the
News of Zelienople to Jno. C. Stoughton,
of Harmony, and accepted a position in
E. F. Anderson's printing house in Pitts-
burg.

Jas. P,Christy, of Penn iwp. visited his
son John at Cherry twp., last week.

J. A. Pontious has moved from Donegal
twp .to Penn St. Butler.

Johnny Stehle is seriously ill.

Solomon Mays, of Fairview twp. was in
town, Saturday.

D. 0. Miller, of lluionviile was in town
on business, Saturday. Mr. Miller ha« a
grocery at Unionville, and is doing a
llourinhing business.

Jno. B. Cunningham, of Clinton twp.
was iu town Saturday, carrying a cane, ol
black-thorn cut in Ireland in 1780, and
brought to this country by David Black,
about that time.

Orcn Ablert and his sister of Franklin
twp were in town Monday. The roads
were very rough and they were over throe
hours driving from Prospect to Butlei.

\V. P. Sipe is visitiug his brother F. L.

ia Crauberry twp thi.< week, itad then in-
tend* going to Louisville, Ky., medical
school. Kennie llalstead of Clinton twp
is going with him.

Isaac McN ees of Brady twp took his son
Uev. UcNees of Glade Mills, some smoked
meat and home made sausage, last week,
ltev. McNees has given up the Summit
church, and now gives the Glade Mills
church his whole attention.

E. W. Starr, formerly of Concord twp,
iB now living with his son J. E. on Insti-
tute 11 ill, 321 First St.

W. A. Sloan of Mars and Jno. Ferguson
of Middlesex were in town, Tuei-day.

John Watters, of Evans City was in
town, Tuesday. John has just recovered
trom a long siege of typhoid; and his wife
and two children are down with the same
disease.

D. W. McClure has retnrned to Fair-
view, after a long sojourn in AVashington,
D.C.

E. S. DeWyer of Penn twp., was in
town last week.

George Krug had a thirty pound turkey
hanging out, Tuesday. A young married
man wanted to buy a hind-quarter of it for
his XewYears'dinner, but McKee McCall
ha:i already purchased it for a family re-
union dinner at his home on Elm St.

Dr Clark of Chicago, underwent a surgi-
cal operation at the home of his lather-in-
law, Franklin Miller, in Butler, Monday.

James Smith of Cherry, recently serious-
ly ill, is recovering.

David Albert, was in town Tuesday, the
last day of the jear.

J. I). Marshall, Esq., has gone to Phila.
to attend the Supreme Court and will lie

away about a week.

Our grocers are paying 22 for butter and
egg.t Dressed poultry has tumbled to 10

and 12

The Union Sabbath School of Phillips
City had their tree and treat entertainment
on ChristmaK night, in the school house
The h>iUrte was crowded, all the scholar*
received a present, end all had a good
time.

»/acob Whitmire aud wife of Oakland
were in town, Monday.

Austin Bidwell, the American who forg-
ed bills of exchange on tho Bank of Eng-
land, and thereby got about $5,000,000, in

1873, was in Pittsburg, last week. Bid-
well received a life sentence for the crime,
but was released iu 18SKJ, alter serving 20

year*. In talking about the
deed, Bidwell, who is now leading a
"square" life, said that ho was brought up
by a religious mother, who, from the time
he reached tho age of reason until his 10th
year, read to him daily a page or two from
Baxter's "Saints' li-ist." At 16 he enter-
ed the otliee of a broker in Wall street,
and before he had reached the ago of 25
worked the forgery game that sent him to
Chatham prison, llis two confederates,
JJoyes and McDonald, were released later,
and are with him in business. Bidwell
told dramatically of tho way he deluded
the Euglish bank officials, and succeeded
in irettiug away with the proceeds of the
forgery, later being arrested in the West
Indies by Pinkerton detectives.

MUSlC?Scholars wanted at 128 W
Wayne St. Also nicely furnished

room to rent.

ABOUT COTTONS.

yheetings, prints and ging-
hams .\luke your purchaseß
now. This advice if heeded
ia liko giving you money.

LI. StEiN Ai SON.

The Directors Convention.

The Director's Convention assembled in
tie regnlar court room, and listened to an

i able address by Dr. Corson. This address
; was fn'l of thoughts to directors and citi-
i *ens.
! Alter Dr. Corson's address the directors
! repaired to the arbitration room, and were

I called to order by Elliott Robb, chairman.
Uev. Cooper led the Convention in piayer.

) after which Prof. Iseniee -ang a solo and
? was encored. Dr. 0. P. Pisor of North
! Washington, spoke upon the care ol text

'looks, followed upon the same subject by
I Enos McDonald. Hon. J. M. Thompson

1 made a short speech on ' How to secure
good Teachers aad get lid of poor ones "

The several subject.-, svero discussed by
difl'aieat directors p.-o an t con.

As the director» were rapidly leaving
tho room, the election of officers wa- then
taken up, an! resulted a-i follows: Presi-
dent. P. K. Burke, Karns City: Vice Pres.
J. M. Thompson, Brady twp; Sec. W. P.
Jameson ol Falrview wa- reelected. The
Chairman suggested that there be more
time given next year lo the director-', and
suggested a full days t-ession 1' R.
Btako spoke in tho sauio lino.

Enos McDonald suggested that S. P.
Bowser be called upon to discuss the Con-
pulsory Education Law, which he did by
giving a short extract of law.

The" Convention then adjourned
W. P. J.

End of the Institute.

During the closing hours of tho Institute
$101.40 was raised for the Burrows Me-
morial Fund.

The Finance Committee reported the re-
ceipts ol the Institute at 593U.04 and the

expenses at $820.10, leaving $103.94 in the
Treasurer's hand.

I'd like to be a teacher;
And with the teachers stand;
A frocvn upon my forehead,
A stick within my baud.
I'd stand before the pupils,
And alt of them alTrignt;
I'd make 'em mind their ps and qs.
Or lick 'em day and night.

DID YOU HEAR ,

Your neighbors talk about
the great values in our hosiery
department. Come and see
for yourself.

L. STEIN & SON.

If you want to save money walk
around to Martincourt & (Jo's and
buy your robes and blankets.

Oh Mamma?yon ought to see tbe
big piles of cbildrens suits at HECK'S
only $1.25, you can't get the same in
town lor less than $2.50,

?The New Years gift is almost
as popular as the Christmas gift it
is the proper lime to return the un-
expected Christmas token or remem-
ber eome one yon have unintentional-
ly overlooked. Ifyou wantjust the
right article at just the right price
you can obtain it from.

R L. KIRKPATRICK
JRWELER.

?Boys did you get one of those?
They are free with every boys suit
or overcoat at the Fair and Square
Clothiers, Shloss Bros.

Vox Populi?Buy your clothing,
underwear, hosiery, hats, caps, sox
and neckwear of D. A. HKCK, and
save money.

Underwear? A specialty at HECK'S
his stock is largest and finest ever
offered in liutle l

?Take your children to Znver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
joa. Postoffice building

Job work done here. Subscribe
or the CITIZEN.

?Now is the time to buy a fine
overcoat at the Fair & Square Cloth-
iers. On overcoats that are sold
eiswhere from $lB to $25 they will
guarantee to save
$G or refund money.

?Zuyer's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correc
lifteness.

Sox and shirts, all wool and a yard
wids, cheaper than the oheapest?at
HECK'S, 121 N. Main St.

?BoardingHouse Cards, with Act
of A ssembly, 25 cents for half-a-doien,
.or sale at CITIZKN office.
SATISFACTORY BLANKETS.

We give better goods for the
money, or the same goods for
lees money.

L. Stein ii Son.

Pro-pect Normal and Classical
Academy

Winter Term of 12 weeks begins
Tuesday Jan. 7, 1896. Students
fitted for teaching or entering college.
Work thorough. Expenses low.
Boarding in private famlies at reason-
able rates, or students may board on
the clubbing plan, and thus make
actual cost of a term very low. For
particulars address,

JOUN H. WILSON
Prospect or Harmony, Pa.

iMEW IN DESIGN.

Novelty dress goods at 25
cents up to finest. We save
you money on these.

L. STEIN A SON.
Pants?Oyer 2000 pairs to select

from, at prices, oh well, don't men-
tion them, its awful, where, at
HIOK'S.

Say Papa?did you see HECK'S
neckwear, it beats anything you ever
saw.

?Job work of all kinds done at the
CITIZEN OEFIOE

KEEP WARM

By wearing our underwear
All grades for men, women
and children. Perlect in fit
ana finish. Small prices rule.

L. STEIN & SON.
?Assistance means help. You

help nature to restore health by us-
ing Natures Compound. You also
perform a duty. Ask your Drug-
gist.

Trunks, yalises, bags and tele
cjpes?at HECKS.

Robes and blankets cheaper than
anywhere else at Martincourt & Co's.
VERY STYLISH.

Our new capes and jackets.
See our $5.00 values in fur and
cloth capes.

L. STEIN & BON.

BLACK FABRICS.
Crepons, Mohairs, Serges and
Henriettas. Perfect in weave,
popular in price. You should
inspect them.

L. STEIN & SON,

Save a day's wages oy buying
robes and blankets at Martincourt &

Co'a.

Do you want a hat or cap? HEOK
has them and can Bijve you money,

! L. S. McJUNKIN
Insurance and Real Estate

Agent,
17 EABT JEFFERSON BT.

iUUTLKBt -

G. A. R. COMMANDER
JAS. S. DEAX, GEN. GRANT POST.

RON DOIT, N* Y.

CURED OF DYSPEPSIA
j Commander IX-an writes: "As Chief

> U. S. Mail Agent of the U. N; D. R. R.
j good health is indispensable. I found
myself however all run down with dys-
pepsia. I doctored and doctored, but I
grew worse. I suffered misery night ami
day, for fully two years. My case was
pronounced incurable. I chanced to
meet Dr. Kennedy about that time, and
told him of my condition and he said, try
a bottle of

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE REMEDY
take it morning, noon and night, andj it
will cure you. I took the medicine as
directed, but had no confidence in a cure,
as my case had been tried by so many.
After u'.ing it a week I began to feet bet-
ter, and in a short while after that I was
entirely cured. That terrible distress,
everything I ate, breaking up sour in my
throat had all gone and I have not had a
moment's discomfort since. To-day there
isn't a healthier man and my appetite is
grand.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

AUDITOR S NOTICE.
In re final account of M. Iu tne orphans'
S. Greer, Ex'r ol the last | Court of the
will and testament ol [County of But-
Margaret Jane Fleming, fler. No. 26 of
laie of Buffalo township, | March Term,
deceased. J 1596.

And r.ow, to wit, December 7th, 1593,
Oa motion, the Court appoint K. P. Scott,
Esq, Auditor in above stated case, to pass
upon the exceptions filed and make distribu-
tion of the funds in the hands of the ac-
countant By the Coitbt. )

Certified from the record ibis 9th, day
of December, 1693.

Joseph Cbiswbll, Clerk.
Pa/ties interested will please tike no-

tice that I will attend to the duties of the
above appointment at mv office, Xo. 10
South West Diamond Street, Butler. Paon Friday, January 17th, 1596, at 10
o'clock A M. where and when those in-
terested may attend.

R. P. Scott, AtTDITOB.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE!
By virtue ol an order and decree of the Or-

phan!.' Court in and for Butler county, Pa.,
1, the undersigned, administrator ol the

??state r filary Anna Kelly,late of the town-
ship of Middlesex, connty and State afore-
said, deceased, will offer for sale at public
vondue on the premises, on
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29, A.D. 1896.
At 1 o'clock P, M. of said day, eighteen
acres of land, more or less, situated in the
township, county and State aforesaid,
bouuded and described as follows: On the
north by lands of David Parks, on the east
by lands A. Mahan, on the south
by lands of same and on the west by lands
ol Mahan and Marshall; mostly cleared,
with small frame dwellinghouse and sta-
ble. water well and fruit trees thereon,sub-
ject however to an oil and gas lease there-
of .under wbioh a small producing oil well
has been drilled. The royalty of oil and
gas accrueing under said lease after the
sale will go to the purchaser of the land.

TKRMS OF SALB?Cash on delivery of
deed.

J. N. FULTON", Adm'r of
Mary Anna Kelly, dec'd.

Flick P. O. Butler Co., Pa.
E MCJUNKTN, Att'y for Adm'r of Estate.

Notice to Collectors.
Notice is hereby given to the different

collectors of the several townships and
boroughs, that the time lor settling the
Dog Tax for the year 1895, will be Deo, 31,
1895. JOHS T. MAKTIN,

Co. Treasurer.
Treasurer's Office, Dec. 18. 1895.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that there will be
a meeting of the stockholders of the Me-
chanics Building and Loan Ass'n ofButler,
at the office of Abrains <fe Brown, in Butler
on Monday Jan, 13, 1896, at 7 p. m., for
the purpose of hearing the report of tbe
Auditors and election of a board of direc-
tors for the ensuing year.

JNO. W. BROWN, Sec'/.
E. E. CAMPBELL, Pres-

Executor's Notice,
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Frank C. McGrew, dec'd, late of Prospect
borough, Butler Co. Pa., having been
granted to tke undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
state w ill please mako immediate payment
and any person having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenticat-
ed for settlement to

Nannie J. MoGrew, Ex'r.
Prospect Pa

Notice to Stockholders

The annual meeting of the Worth Mu-
tual Fire Insurance Co. will be held in the
school bouse at Went Liberty ou the second
Saturday of January, being the 11th day
of 1896, at 10 A M for the purpose of elect-
ing officers for the ensuing year.

JAMKS HUM PIT BKY PR.S.
S. J. TAYLOR, SBCRETARY

NOTICE

The Genearl Meeting of the Farmers
Mutual Fire Insurance Company of
Hannahstown and Vicinity will be held
on Satuaday, January nth. 1896 at 1

o'clock P. M. at the Creamery building
in Delano. All members are (invited to
attend.

A. KRAUSK,President,
H. HECK, Secretary.

Dissolution Notice.
The publie will please take notice that

G. B. M. Gorden has purchassed the intor-
est of A. E. Shadel in the firm of Shadel
& Gorden, doing business in the name of
The Standard View Co., and will continuo
in the business alone, in the same place.

Anyone knowing himself indebted to
said firm will please settle at once. Thank-
ing the public for past favors and solicit-
ing further patronage, I remain,

G. B. M. GORDE.V.

AdminLstrator'a Notice.

Letters of administration on the estate
of Mrs. Annie Mary Kelly, late of Middle-
sex twp., Butler Co., Pa., dec'd, having
been gianted to the uudersigned, therefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make speedy pay-
ment and those having claims against the
same can present them duly authenticated
for settlement to

J. N. FULTON, Adm'r.

E. MCJUMKIN, Flick. P. 0.
Att'y. Butler Co., Pa.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on mo estate ol
Jacob Shoup, dec'd, late of Evans City,
Butler Co. Pa., having been granted to
the undersighed, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
pleasj make immediate payment, and any
having claims against said estate will pre-
sent them properly authenticated to.

I. N. GRAHAM, Ex'r.
Evans City, Pa.

Mates & Young Att'ys.

Administrator's Notice.

Lettsrs of administration having been
granted to the undersigned on the estate

of Isabella 11. Weisonstein, dec'd, late of
Centre twp., Butler Co. Pa; all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate paymont,

and any having claims against said estate

will present them duly authenticated for

settlement to.
G. F. WKISKNSTEIS, Adm'r.

Butler Pa.

Administratrix Notice.

In re estate of Zebulon Cooper dec'd. lato
of Worth twp, Butler Co. Penna.

Whereas letters of administration have
been issued to me the uudersigned by tho
Register of Wills of said County, on above
estate, notice is herely given to all parties
indebted to decedent's estate to promptly
settle the same auJ any persons having
claim., against said estate will present
them properly proved for paymont to

AMANDA COOPER, Admin'*,
of estate of y.ebulon Cooper,

W. C FINDLBI, Jaoksville, P. O,
Att'V ? Butler Co., Pa.

j :| | 13... . ?*

A Suggestion.
-f

i,-.

P;
ii'mcst*

y
Did it ever occur to yoo that tner< are

dr drugs?that drugs are like is wr, -
thing t,. "tp tmod, bad and indif-
ferent. Tliei*. ' fl;e Wfefoh is
positively bad ifit i* 'hn best.
Our policy has always
ing but tho best.

When you want drugs curno to us and be
assured of fresh pure goods, and alway3
what you ask for or your prescription calls
or. It may not alway. !.e drugs yon wan

-ither. We always havo on hand a fal
line of sick room requisites.;

C.. Itf, BOYD,

Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA %>.
Western °ernsylvaiiia Division.

Schedule iu Effect May 20, 1595.
South, ??Week Days

A. M. A. M. A. M. r. M. P. M.
ILTLEtt Leave U25 800 lis 245 506
'axonburg...Arrive6M 82s 11 48 311 52sisutler Je't... " 727 s4B 1212 3jo 553
Butler Jet.. ..Leave 730 848 1217 310 53
Natrona Arrivevss sss 12 23 350 601
Tarentum T43 »03 1231 357 «o;
Sprlngdale 752 912 1244 4i)7
Ciaremont SO7 925 12 59 421 0 2
Sharpsturg sls 931 107 428 6 3
Allegheny City 828 944 124 440 045

a. 11. A. M. P. il. r. m. r. x.
SOSDAY TRAINS Leave Butler tor Alle-

gli<nycity and principal iuterinedlate statious
7:40 A. M., 2:30 anil OOP. M.

North. Week Days \u25a0?
A. M. A. M, A. »l. r. M. P, M,

-llegheny City.. Lv. 653 aOO 1125 315 ulO
Sliarpsburg "o# 313 11 3D
Ciaremont 919 ll4ti

Tarentum 732 939 12 OS 351 G4SNatrona 737 943 12 13 355 6 5
Butler Je t Ar 745 950 1223 4ot 702Butler Je't Lv 745 950 12 34 415 702Saxonliurg 810 lo 15 12 59 440 725riCl'LEIt Ar. 835 lo3S 125 5 oti 750

A. M. A. M, P. M, P. M. P. M.
SUNDAY TRAINS?Leave Allegheny City forButler and principal intermediate stations 7«o

A. M., 1235 and 7;lo P. M.j
Week Days For tho East ;Week Days,

p. m. a. m. a. m. p. m.
245 625 Lv Bctlbb. .. Ar 10 38 125
340 727 Ar Butler Je't Lv 950 12 31
404 745 Lv Butler Je't Ar 940 12 31
410 749 Ar Freeport.. Lv 835 12 30
415 753 '* Alleg'yJc't " 931 12 21
42d 804 " Leeohburg.. " 920 12 li
446 821 "Faulton(Apollo" 905 11 £?>
514 851 " Saltsburg "8 37 11 32
550 922 " Blairsville,,B 05 11 00
COO 930 "Blairsvillelas'n"7 45 10 15
850 11 35 " Altoona "3 40 800
100 310 " Barrisburg..."ll 55 310

430 623 " Philadelphia. '8 50 11 20
a. n\ p. in. p. m. p. m.

Through trains for the east leave Pitts-
burg (Union Station) as follows:
Atlantic Express, daily 3 10 A. M.
Pennsylvania Limited " 715 "

Day Express, " 730 "

Main Line Epress ?' 800 "

Philadelphia Express " 430 P. K,
F.astern Express " ..7 00 '*

Fast " 8 10
For detailed information, aJdrecs Thos.

K. Watt, Pass. Agt. Western JDistriot, 110
Filth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
S. M. I'REVOST, J. R. WOOD,

GeJ'jral Manager. jGen'l Tassr, Agent.

P. & W. R, R.

SOUL'IK'IU lu effect May 12, isas. (Butler time)
Tho Short Line to Pittsburg.

I>EPAUT SOUTH. FROM SOCTU

.25 a m Allegheny Kx ?.25am, Allegheny A-
i-15 a m All'yA Akron 0.00 a m.AI n N Castl.
u.03 ain Allegheny Ac 12.20 p in, AlleglienyE.
>.55 p mAllegheny Ex 5.05 p ID, Allegheny Kx

\u25a0j.su p m Chicago Ex. -.so p in,All'ya Akron
Sosp in All'y &Ell. Ex s.uo pm, Allegheny Ex

DEPART NORTH. FROM NORTH.
10.05 ain Kane £ Brad. .05 am, Fox burg Ac
5.15 p m Clarion Ac a.50 a m. Clarion Ac
7.35 p m Foxburg 1.20 p in, Kane Mull

SCNDAT TTUIKS.
DE-Vli.TSOOTH. FROM.! SOUTH.

5.15 am, DeFsrest Ac [*o.oo a in.Allegheny Ac
11.43 am, Allegheny KX 1.05pm, Allegheny Kx
:'.W pm, Chicago Ex L.05 pm, Allegheny Ex
.05 pm, Allegheny A* 7.30 pm. Deforest Ac
Train arriving at at 5.05 p in loaves B to de-

pot. Pittsburg, at 3 :15 o'clock.
liutlerand Greenville Coach will leave Alle-

gheny at 3r»o p. in, dally except Sunday. Con-
necting at Willowgrovo, arriving at liutler at
5 SB.

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars and llrst-class
May Coaches run through between Butler and
Chicago daily.

For through tickets to points in tho West
Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. li. CROUCH, Agent

\u25a0 Trains leave the B. 4 O. depot In PiUburg
for the East as follows.

For Washington D* C., Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, and New York, 7:30 and !):20 p. m
Cumberland, 6:40. 7 :30,a.m. 1 :10, 9:20 p. m. Con-
oelsvlllw. 6:10, 7:30. a. in. 1.10, 4.30, 4.45. 5.30, 9.20
a. ra. Unlontown, T.20 a. in . 1.10.4.30 , 5.30 p. m.
oßlontown.Morgar.town and Fairmont. 7,30, a,

in. ands,3op.m. Mt,Pleasant 6.40. 7. 30 a. m.
.10 and4.3o pm. Washington. Pa., 7.40 and

30 a. m., 4.00,4.45 and 9.00, n.55 p. m. Wheeli-
ng, 7.40. and 9.30 a. m., and i.oo, 9.00. 11.55 p,
... Cincinnati, St, l,ouls, Columbus and New-

ark. 7.40 a. m., 9.10, 1t.55p.m.
For Chicago, 2.40 and 9.30 p. m.
Parlor ana sleeping cars to Baltimore, Wash-

'n:;ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.

P, S. & L. E. R. R.

fcTakes effect Monday. N0v.;23 18»5.

Trains are run by Standard (Central Time (»oth
Meridian.) One hour slower thar City Time.

(iOINO NORTn.; GOINO SOUTH

"To jl4 12 STATIONS »j 11 "l?
p.aalpm . p.m. Arr Lv'ea.m. a.m. p.m.
....) 4 55 2 30 Buffals 5 38 It 20
...

3 '24 100 Dlinkirk c56 149
j" ~a7m7

7 00) 1 42 9 48 Erie 6 10 , 8 35 3 35
6 as l i 09 9 15 . Wallace Junct. a47 9 is' 4 12
6 20 1 04 9 11 (Urard 6 50, » 18 4 15
6 09 12 54 j 8 59

....LOCkpOrt 7 00 ! 9 29 4 2li
6 02'12 851 .Cranesvllle. *? 7 OS, a3s 434
<i 431 110 22 ar.Conneaut lv 1 7 40; 3 10
3 10' I 7 40 IV ar ....|lO 221 6 43

5 57! II 4*l 845 ar.. ..Albion, .U V 111 941 437
5 43; 12 33 !8 31 .. Hhadeland... 723 953 451

54012 30 828 ... Sprlngboro... 727 956 455
5 33112 24 8 no Loonneautvllle.. 7 34 10 03 5 03
5 «*|'.2 Ofl't 8 00|... Mea'v'le Jet... 8 00 10 25 5 25
4 521 | 7 30||V .Conn'tjLake ho 09; 4 52
...

Jl2 18 8 10 ar ar 8 10 'lO 50, 6 39
4 25 « 55 v..Meadvllle..lv | 9 42; 4 25
....|nt 45i 8 37lar al 8 37 II '.'s 6 10
No2|U 51; 7 43.. . liartstown..* No 1110 391 S 39
....111 M 7 38 .. .Adamsvllle 10 44! 5 44
... 11 38 728 Osgood |lo 541 5 53
<\ 25 U 30 7 16 ....Greenville... 6 30|ll 07| 6 05

6 is,il 20 7 06 Shenango « 40111 820
6 00 lO SCI 6 45 Fredonfa.. 7 03 11 44 6 38
5 4» 10 43 6 25 Mercer 7 22112 04 7 00
5 30 10 » 6 10 Pardoe 7 34 12 22 7 14

5 19 10 20 6 00
... Orove city. .. 7 47 12 33 7 25

5061008 548 .. HarrisVllle.... 7 SB[t2 45 736
1 5s 10 up 5 10 . .Branclioon. . .. 8 OBi'2 54 7 4d

500 . .1 8 it, iv .Branchton.ar 7 10112 101
5 45j

....
8 55 ar...Milliard. .lv 6 2*lll 15 1 ....

4 53! 9 st>| 5 351. V.. KelSUirs ....
8 10)12 58! 749

4 J9 9 42 5 21 Euclid 8 22 1 12 8 03

4 to) 9 151 4 50|.... B'jtler 8 50| 1 421 832

22 ; 201 lAllegheny, Ptwn oti 3 501....
15 a.in I Pittsburg.B&O. p. mlp. ml..

.J. T. BI.AIK,General Manager, Greenville, pa

W. G. SAItGKANT, G. P. A.. Mead vllle, Pa

Seanor SLNace's

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,

Rear of Wick House, Butler, Pa

The be.it ol horses and first class
rigs always on hand and for hire.

Best accommodations in town for

permanent boarding and transient
trade. Special care guaranteed.

Stable room for sixty-five hortefl.

A good class of horses, both driy-

ors and draft horses always on hand
and for Hale under a full guarantee;
and horses bought upc.a proper noti-
ficiitiaa by SEANOR & NACE-

Allkinds ot live stock tonght a&d'
sold.

Telephone at WickHouse)

«. .

__

\ ' i rffggla
DOUTIIKTT & GRAHAM WILL

SF.L.L YOU SENSIBLE CHRIST-

MAS 1 RESENTS FOR MEN AND

HOYS. ....

COR. MAIN AND CUNNINGHAM ST.

BUTLER. I'A.

.

\Vinter Clothing at le?s than

Cost to Manufaetui
OVERCOATS FOR MEN,

OVERCOATS FOR BOYS,
OVERCOATS FOR CHILDREN,

At less than cost to make.
We do not want to carry a single garn cnt over this season.

SUITS FOR MEN,
SUITS FOR BOYS.

SUITS FOR CHILDREN,
At 70 cents on the dollar.

Ifyou have delayed buying your winter Suit or
Overcoat, come to us now and save from $3 to $5

on your purchase.

ScHci li1 & Nast,
Leading Clothiers, 137 S. Main St, Butler, Pa.

Schneideman's Old Stand.

BHLOSB BROS.
Fair and Square Clothiers, Outfitters and Hatters, Butler Pa

Boys did you get one of those Sleds?
THEY ARE FREE WITH

Any Boy's Suit or Overcoat.
AN OPPORTUNIT\ LOST Ifyou don't bring your Boys in to see
us at once, and have them togged out, in one of those Nobby Suits

or Overcoats.
1 he prices are just 33J per cent less than they were a week ago, and

you get a Sled worth one dollar.
Chopped off the profit 011

102 Mens SB, $9, all-wool Suits, now go at $5.50.
/8 Boy's $7, $9, $n « £5.00.
146 Childs's4, $4.50. $5 '? " " ?? £2.50.

Now is the time to buy a Pine Dress Overcoat. We are overstocked
on a lot that will cost you elsewhere from $lB to $25, come to us
and get one of these coats and save from $4 to $6, if we don't do as
we say, don't buy, that's all.

SHLOSS BRO'B,
104 9. IVTain St.* - Butler, Pa

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman,

GREAT

SEMI-ANNUAL SACRIFICE
SALE.

4 Days. 4 Days. 4 Days.

JANUARY 8,9,10 and 11, "96.

In making the announcement of this
our SIXTH SKMI-ANNlT AL SACRI-
FICE SALE, we know that hundreds
of our friends and patrons ill Butler
town and county will rejoice, for they
know a sacrifice sale with our signa-
ture means bargains, bargains they
never have offered to them save at

these genuine sacrifice sales, that we

make twice a year, January and Juljf
These semi-annual sacrifice sales is

the method we have adopted to show
our customers that we appreciate their
constant and valuable patronage by
giving them the opportunity of buy-
ing staple goods at manufacturing
prices. Some of tlie*e bargains at less
than the cost of making. These are

not old goods that we do not want to
give shelf room or that you do not
want or cannot use at any price,
Tliey are good staple goods that you

need to make use of every day in the
vear. This sacrifice sale will include
"our entire stock of Dry Goods, Dress

Goods, Wraps, Millinery, Underwear,
Hosiery, Flannels, Yarns, Blankets,
Notions, &c. It will be strictly for
cash; no cards to be prseetited during
this sale. Space orevents giving
prices on these goods. If you have
never attended our sarilice sales, ask
some one who has. They will tell
yOu it means that one dollar is equal
during these four days sales to two

dollars at any other store. Do [not
forget the time?January 8, 9, 10 and
11? nor the place?the popular, and
reliable store of

Mrs. Jennie E. ZimmermaN
#

Opposite Hotel Lowry. Successor to Ritter &Ralston.


